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LION. MR. JUSTICE MIIIDLETOX. JANuARY 14T11, 1914.

RIE MINING LOCATIONS, D. 199, aErc.

0 . W. N. 756.

Mine end Mrea.SplenrvRevenue Act-7 Edwv. VII. o.
9 «8 ~t mendre b y 1 Geo. V., c. 17î, #. 3--8ummona un4er-App!i-
CCoia Al ake ÂArufliit lefqtiremefnnta of Notîcox-Co-owuer--
Who ore-DIiisals of Apklication.

MIDDLETO)N. J., licId. thai a zummons îssued under the Supple-
mnftary Rlevenue Ad, 7 I!dw. VII1. e. 9, ais aiuended by 1 Geo. V.,
e. 111, a. 3. sbouild specify thv inount iof taxes due upon the I(lcaùons
and the exact a11ou11 p)ayable by the drese should requiire pa.-
ment wîthin thjree, moiib, and should iiine a day aftoer Suich 0hree
monthe wben vauise -otil be xlbewn before a Judge why the suni-
nions should flot be, lnade bv ue

That fhe Htatutet only apleito e-)o-ikîersi and this does not
cover the case of nîorlizagor anid nrag.

Appicaionby one A. M.f iay Lo inakeý absolut' it

nions iîssued under sec. 20 (a) of the 'upeetr IlVeu
Act (9 ),7 Edw. VIL ch. 9, as arneloded b'N 1 OCo. V-
eh. 17, sec. 3.

E. W. Wright, for the applicant.

HONr. MR. JUSTICE MwflDLEroX: - The order served WaS
made by my brother Lenxon 31st Jillv lut. 1 have spoken
to hjm about the inatter, and 1w tells nme that an applic-ation
wus made before himi for a snnmons utuler the statutle, but
that he i in no way responsible for the form theprcdig
have taken.

The so-called summons i in the form of a mandatory
order directedl t the owners of thie inining bicýations ln <lues-
tion, directing them *to "nake paRYl'ent Of the taxes (Iue
under sec. 16 of the Stipplementir.y Revenue Aet 1907, as
axnended by 1 Geo. V. eh. 17, within three monthsq f rom, the
service of a copy of this order."
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